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THIRD ANNUAL UM INDOOR'RODEO 
SCHEDULED FOR APRIL 8, 9, 10
Three years ago it was a novelty. A rodeo in Adams Field House! What’s 
going to happen to the basketball court? Today it is an annual evento For the 
third time in as many years, the University of Montana Rodeo Club will stage 
its annual spring rodeo in the field house.
The rodeo, a regular event on the National Intercollegiate Rodeo Association's 
Big Sky Region spring circuit, is scheduled for 7:30 p.m. Friday and Saturday,
April 8 and 9,with the final go round on Sunday, April 10»at 2 p„m.
Some of the best cowboys and cowgirls in the region will compete for the 
University of Montana, MSU, Miles City Community College, Western Montana College, 
Northern Montana College, Eastern Montana College, Dawson Community College, 
and Northwest Community College from Powell, Wyo. Men will compete in 
bull riding, saddle bronc riding, bareback riding, steer wrestling, and calf 
roping. Women enter barrel racing, goat tying, and break away roping. Team roping 
is open to both men and women as well as mixed teams.
Several contestants placed high in last year's national college finals. Miles 
City's Scot Breding was the NIRA bull riding champion and Tracy Mikes of MSU was 
second in bareback riding.
Western Montana rodeo fans have discovered that Adams Field House is great 
for spectators.
"There's just no place you can see a rodeo and be so close to the action." 
said Bill Brown, UM rodeo club advisor.
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RODEO —  ADD 1
There should be plenty of action. The stock contractor, Don Jacobs of Great 
Falls, has one of the best strings —  if not the best —  of bucking bulls in 
Montana. If that's not enticement enough for rodeo fans, some extras are planned.
Jacobs is bringing a new comedy act, and during intermission on Saturday 
and Sunday, teams of draft horses will drag the arena.
The field house may be a great place to watch a rodeo, but it is a tough 
place to stage one. It takes nearly 500 cubic yards of dirt to cover the 
arena floor to the necessary eight to 12-inch depth.
The hardwood basketball floor has already been disassembled and stored for 
the season, but before the tartan can be covered with dirt, members of the rodeo 
club have to cover it first with tarps and then with more than 400 sheets of 
plywood.
Getting the dirt in takes four or five hours. Getting it out again takes 
twice that long.
"The heavy equipment can do only so much. Eventually we get to the point 
where every sheet of plywood has to be picked up and dumped by hand." Brown 
explained. "In the final cleanup stages there's a tremendous amount of hand 
shoveling.
"As hard as the club works to put on this rodeo, we couldn't do it without 
the support of the Missoula business communityo The logistical and financial 
problems are simply too large for the club to manage alone," said Brown. "I hesitate 
to start naming names because I know I'll leave someone out. We try to acknowledge 
everyone who contributes or helps out both during the rodeo and in our program."
Brown said that the most gratifying part of staging the rodeo has been the 
growth in community support for college rodeo.
"Profits from the rodeo keep the rodeo program alive at UM, so the community
■more
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support is vital. We try to pay Missoula back by putting on a really good show 
that the whole family can enjoy."
#######
NOTICE TO TV NEWS DIRECTORS:
The UM Rodeo Club will be at the Harry Adams Field House Thursday, 
April 7, at 4 p.m. to start hauling in the tons of dirt for the Rodeo. 
Video crews welcome!
